
 
 

 

 

 

Dear Buchtel Families, 

Today is April 9, 2020. Here is your Buchtel update (sent via all call this afternoon). 

Parents, thank you for your collaboration and partnership. It is not easy to respond to a global pandemic.,                  
work in or outside the home and support your student’s online learning. We appreciate all your efforts and                  
are happy to support in every way we can. 

1. We are now in the fourth quarter and we are asking all students – as much as possible - to engage in                      
their daily learning. 

2. Please check your students’ progress in Google Classroom and ECHO daily. 
3. If you need support with technology, please know that: 

o APS is providing hotspots for families in need on a first-come, first-serve basis. Please call the                 
school or contact your child’s counselor for more information. 

o If your child needs a Chromebook repair or their charger fixed or replaced, please come to the                  
school during meal times beginning on April 20 to address your Chromebook needs. 

On another note, all Akron Public Schools are taking attendance during our virtual learning period.               
We will determine attendance in three ways. 

1. Students who are actively engaged in lessons and have regular communication with teachers will be               
marked present. 

2. Students who have logged into APS Portal, Google Drive, Google Classroom or New Tech ECHO but                
may not have submitted online course work will also be marked present. 

3. Families of students who have not engaged at all will receive an automated call. The automated call is                  
not regarding physical attendance but rather virtual engagement and interaction with online learning. 

If you receive a call and are concerned, please contact your child’s counselor FIRST and she will help you                   
and your child with academics or with other needs. Again, if you have access to technology, please                 
encourage students to get online, complete what they can and/or communicate with their teachers weekly. 
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As a final reminder: 

1. At this time, all field trips for the rest of the semester are cancelled. 
2. Thanks to our wonderful secretaries, 3rd quarter report cards will be mailed home in the coming days. 
3. All athletes are reminded NOT to come on the physical campus. We will update you IF spring sports will                   

resume in May. 
4. There is free wifi on all the school grounds. Please practice social distancing if you need to access APS                   

wifi. 
5. Some senior and student fees may be refunded within the next 1 to 2 months with the exception of the                    

cap, gown, and yearbook. Seniors, please look for more information on reimbursements from Mrs.              
Beecher and Mr. Lingenhoel. 

6. Seniors, we know you are eager to hear if or how there will be a prom or graduation. Please know that                     
the Superintendent and the APS School Board are weighing all options. Everyone wants you to be safe                 
and to enjoy senior milestones. 

7. During Spring Recess, daily meal pick-ups are temporarily suspended until we return from spring              
recess. 

Lastly, we want you to stay informed. Please follow us on Facebook or Instagram. Please check our website                  
for updates. Every Friday our family liaison will send an email newsletter. If you do not have an email address                    
on file or would like to update your contact information, please contact the school after Spring Recess. 

From all the faculty and staff of Buchtel CLC, we wish you a safe and happy Spring Break. 

Sincerely, 

Buchtel Administration  
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